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Mid-America show space draw Aug. 7 

Save the date: the space draw for the completely revamped 2013 Progressive Insurance Mid-

America Boat Show will be held Aug. 7 at 6 p.m. at the Ramada Elyria. 

 

All the boat show excitement next year will be packed into one weekend instead of two to reduce 

exhibitor fatigue and make it easier for you to staff your display. 

 

The show will be held Jan. 17-21 at the I-X Center and early move-in will again be available for 

boat dealers. 

 

Previous exhibitors will be able to choose their new spaces on an all-new layout that will be sent 

out before the draw. 

 

Sign up today for golf outing/fishing tournament 

The Norm Schultz Open, LEMTA’s annual golf outing and fishing tournament, will be held July 

25 at the Catawba Island Club. 

 

All money raised will be put toward scholarships given by the LEMTA Educational Foundation, 

which has granted more than $105,000 to regional students since 1998. 

 

Each member is encouraged to participate; the $110/person registration includes a continental 

breakfast, Catawba Island Club gift, beverages, lunch and 18 holes on the club’s Arthur Hills 

course for each golfer or a spot on a fishing boat for each angler. 

 

Golf check-in will start at 8:30 a.m. (prior registration required) when the fishing boats leave the 

north marina and awards will be handed out during a luncheon that will start at 2:30 p.m. 

 



Last year’s event attracted 14 foursomes and two fishing teams and raised more than $5,000. 

 

If you would like to participate or sponsor a hole, return the attached registration form by July 

18. 

 

 

Retired military craft scheduled to appear at Cedar 
Point show 

Visitors to this fall’s Progressive Insurance North American DEMO Boat Show will be able to 

board a 76-foot LCM-8 military landing craft and a 64-foot ex-Army command mine field 

maintenance boat manned by members of the region’s U.S. Naval Sea Cadet Corps. 

 

The boats are stationed in Sandusky and maintained by the Firelands Military Vehicle Group, but 

have never before made an appearance at the boat show. 

 

“This year’s Cedar Point show is really shaping up to be a good one,” said Show Manager Ken 

Alvey. “We’ve changed a lot of things around and are looking forward to the fall.” 

 

In-water exhibitors will be able to take advantage of the more than 40 demo docks drawn into the 

reconfigured dock layout. 

 

The show’s demo features will also include close-quarters boat handling lessons in the protected 

harbor. 

 

The event will take place Sept. 13-16 at Cedar Point in Sandusky. 

 

Spaces are filling up quickly, so if you would like to exhibit, contact the LEMTA office as soon 

as possible. 



 

Boats floated under sunny skies at the 2011 North American In-Water Boat Show. 

 

Mild harmful algal bloom predicted for western Lake 
Erie 

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration researchers issued their first harmful algal 

bloom forecast for Lake Erie earlier this month, which calls for a mild bloom this summer. 

 

The HAB is projected to be similar to the one that formed in 2007, approximately one-tenth the 

size of last summer’s 1,600 square mile bloom. 

 

“This forecast presents a tremendous opportunity for state and regional managers to prepare and 

calibrate resources to ensure there is as little disruption of activities for Lake Erie’s citizens and 

recreational visitors,” said Jeff Reutter, Ph.D., director of Ohio State University’s Sea Grant 

program and Stone Laboratory. “The forecast of a mild season follows last year’s bloom, the 

most severe in decades, and will be welcomed for those planning activities for the 2012 summer 

season.” 

 

Lake Erie has been plagued by a steady increase of harmful algal blooms over the past decade 

and the new NOAA forecast was created to meet increasing stakeholder demand for information. 

 

The forecast utilizes models developed by scientists at NOAA’s National Centers for Coastal 

Ocean Science, a 10-year data set of nutrients flowing into Lake Erie collected by the Heidelberg 

University of Ohio’s National Center for Water Quality Research and satellite data from the 

European Space Agency’s Envisat. 

 

“We can now capture both the short-term, looking days ahead, as well as the seasonal forecasts 

several months in advance, to assist resource managers in better response planning for such 

bloom events,” said NOAA’s Richard Stumpf, Ph.D., who leads the NOAA ecological 



forecasting applied research efforts within NCCOS. 

 

Ohio State University’s Sea Grant program and Stone Laboratory will help monitor the HAB if it 

appears later this summer. 

 

Sandusky Bay Sail Away this weekend 

Several LEMTA members have teamed up to host the Sandusky Bay Sail Away at the new Paper 

District Marina in downtown Sandusky. 

 

The event will be held July 13-15 and feature demo rides on Jeanneau, Hunter, Beneteau, Back 

Cove and Seaway models. 

 

Admission and parking will be free and live entertainment will be provided Friday and Saturday 

evenings. 

 

If you would like to find out more, call (877) 713-6264. 

 

Upcoming industry events 

Sandusky Bay Sail Away 

July 13-15 

Paper District Marina, Sandusky 

 

Norm Schultz Open Golf Outing & Fishing Tournament 

July 25 

Catawba Island Club, Port Clinton 

 

Progressive Insurance Mid-America Boat Show space draw 

Aug. 7 

6 p.m. 

Ramada Elyria 

 

Progressive Insurance Michigan City In-Water Boat Show 

Aug. 23-26 

Washington Park, Michigan City, Indiana 

 

Progressive Insurance North American DEMO Boat Show 

Sept. 13-16 

Cedar Point, Sandusky 

 

http://www.michigancityboatshow.com/
http://www.cedarpointboatshow.com/


Progressive Insurance Mid-America Boat Show 

Jan. 17-21, 2013 

I-X Center, Cleveland 

 

http://www.clevelandboatshow.com/

